The changes due to base are very small and their quantitation requires extreme accuracy of measurement of saturation, pH, and gas PO, (Fig. 3 ).
An Conversion from ATPS to BTPS involves the expansion due to warming and to the increased water vapor volume, but no pressure change. Scale T is arranged to add to the log volume scale V a distance equal to log (T,/Ti)
where 'I'; and l'2 are ambient and body temperatures, OK. For conversion to STPD, scale P adds a distance equal to log (273/'I'i) (Pb/76o) (76o-Piuoo)/76o. a.
VI. Henderson-Hasselbalch Equation (Scales 1-7) The equation, arranged as in equation 6 is a sum of five logarithmic terms.
In order to reduce the slide rule solution which involves four knowns, to a single setting, the cursor is used to introduce pK' and S (27, 35, 37) on the pH scale (scales g-7), identifying the pH at which log HC03 = log Pcos. l'hc diffcrcnce between pH and this point on scale 3 then equals the difference between log HCOsand log PCO~ (on scale 2).
A separate pH scale, I, is used when pH and CO2 content (CCO~) are the known factors, or when Cc02 is to be calculated from pH and Pcoz. The equation:
may be arranged:
log [I o(pTI-pK') + I] = log cc02 -log s -log PC02
In order to use the same pK' and S scales, and the same log scale for Pco2 and HC03, the new pH scale values (pHJ are related to the scale 3 values (pH3) by:
Io(~~IIr~~T~') + I = 10(~~~3-~K > Whole blood CO2 content cannot be used on these scales.
VII. Base-Excess Calculator
Scales 8-13 relate base excess, standard bicarbonate, hemoglobin, pH, and Pcoz at 37 C. In its construction, the extensive equilibration and titration data of Siggaard-Andersen (38) was used and he suggested the possibility of improving the graphic representation of his data by delinearizing the pH-log Pcoz relationship.
To accomplish this, the fan-shaped log Pcoz grid is skewed in such a way that the lines do not intersect at a common point above the grid, but along the Pcoz = 40 line. 
